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Abstract: Antagonism by six Trichoderma isolates viz., TCVSI-1, TCVSI-3, TCVSI-4, TCVSI-5, TCVSI-8 and
TCVSI-10 to  F.   moniliformae – a  pathogen  causing  wilt  disease  in  sugarcane  was  examined  in  vitro.
Four concentrations of Liquid Culture Filtrate (LCF) of these Trichoderma species were tested against mycelial
growth (MG). The Percent Inhibition of Mycelial Growth (PIMG) recorded high by LCF of TCVSI- 1 (39.70),
TCVSI-1 (48.86), TCVSI-1 (58.78) and TCVSI-3 (86.26), followed by TCVSI-5 (33.59), TCVSI-3 (38.17), TCVSI-3
(53.44) and TCVSI-5 (82.44) in 25, 50, 75 and 100% concentrations respectively. In method- 1, the lowest colony
diameter was recorded by TCVSI-3 i.e. 13.33 mm, which is at par  with  TCVSI-1  (13.67 mm)  and  in  control
(34.00 mm). The highest PIMG was recorded in TCVSI-3 (60.78), followed by TCVSI-1 (59.80). In method-2, the
highest colony diameter was recorded by TCVSI-5 (44.27 mm), followed by TCVSI-1 (41.98 mm) and TCVSI-3
(41.22 mm) and lowest colony diameter was recorded TCVSI-5 (24.33 mm), followed by TCVSI-1 (25.33 mm) and
TCVSI-3 (25.67 mm). Present study showed that the different Trichoderma isolates have good antagonistic
effect on the MG of F. moniliformae.
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INTRODUCTION fungi, bacteria, viruses and phytoplasma pose a serious

Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) is a growing regions of India [3]. The fungal diseases viz., red
monocotyledonous plant from  the  family  Gramineae. rot, wilt and smut are of major concern to sugarcane
This crop occupies about 4.2% of the total cultivated area production in India. Over 100 fungi, 10 bacteria, 10 viruses
in India (4.36 million ha) and is one of the most important and about 50 species of nematodes are pests of sugarcane
cash cum industrial crops, contributing about 7.5% to the in different parts of the world [4]. Amongst many diseases
gross value of agricultural production of the country [1]. causing threat to this crop, wilt is one of the economically
Sugarcane is being cultivated as a commercial crop in important diseases. It was first reported from India by
about 60 countries  in  the  world.  Brazil,  Cuba,  Fiji, Butler and Khan [5]. Agnihotri & Rao [6] reported that
India, West Indies Islands, Mauritius and  U.S.A  are this disease is one of the most alarming fungal  diseases
major  sugarcane  growing  nations  in  the   world  [2]. of sugarcane next to red rot in causing economic losses.
The productivity of sugarcane is low in India as compared In northern sugarcane belt of India, this disease appears
to other cane growing countries of the world. Sugarcane every year in severe forms. [6, 7]. This disease was also
contributes nearly 70 per cent of world sugar production reported  in   peninsular   India  and  the  disease
and provides raw material for  many  other  by-products. incidence  varied from 5 to 80% [8]. Bourne [9] reported
In addition to other abiotic factors like drought, the association of both F. moniliformae  and
unseasonal floods etc., sugarcane diseases caused by Cephalosporium   sacchari    in     wilt     diseased   canes.

threat to sugarcane cultivation in different sugarcane
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The fungus F. moniliformae was associated with wilt Trichoderma Strains Used: Six strains of Trichoderma
disease [10, 11]. Butler and Khan [5] reported that the spp. were isolated from  rhizosphere  of  healthy
mycelium of this fungus did not remain white, produces sugarcane plants collected from VSI, Pune  by  using
spores in more sticky masses and septate spores. serial  dilution  plate  technique  [27]  on  PDA  medium.

Use of chemicals for the control of the disease is not All Trichoderma spp. were purified by hyphal tip
economical preposition. Secondly, these chemicals leave technique and identified on the basis of cultural  and
harmful residues and can lead to the development of morphological  characters [25, 28]. Isolated species were
resistance in pathogens with repeated use [12]. coded as TCVSI-1, TCVSI-3, TCVSI-4, TCVSI-5, TCVSI-8
Fungicides replacement with bio-control agents is an and TCVSI-10. Five days old culture of Trichoderma was
alternative mean to manage the plant pathogens, produce used for each experiment.
safety food and reduce the environment pollution [13].
The fungi Trichoderma spp. are one of the most important Screening by Dual Culture Methods: The antagonistic
bio-control agents and most frequently isolated from soil effect of Trichoderma spp. against F. moniliformae was
and plant root ecosystems [14]. Several strains of evaluated using the dual culture technique [17]. In first
Trichoderma have been developed as biocontrol agents method, 5 mm size discs of culture of the six Trichoderma
against fungal diseases of plants [15]. Trichoderma is a spp., (5 days old culture) and the same size of another
biological microorganism for controlling the soil borne agar disc of F. moniliformae were placed opposite to each
plant pathogens has been considered a more natural and other and close to the periphery of 90 mm petriplates
environmentally acceptable alternative to the existing containing PDA. For control, F. moniliformae was placed
chemical treatment methods [16]. The antagonistic activity in a similar manner on PDA plate.  All  pairing  were
of Trichoderma species against plant pathogen has been carried  out  three  replications and incubated at 25°C.
studied extensively [17-24]. Trichoderma produces some Two parameters were observed in this test; mycelial
antibiotics, which penetrate in to pathogen and thereby growth (MG) and percent inhibition mycelial growth
inhibit the growth of the pathogenic fungi. It also releases (PIMG)  of the F. moniliformae colony by using
some enzymes, which controls the growth of soil-borne Taijibaiyo method [29].
plant pathogens. With the view of the bio-efficacy of The antagonistic activity was assessed after 5 days
Trichoderma spp., the present laboratory work was of  incubation  by  measuring  the  radial   growth  of the
undertaken to evaluate six species of Trichoderma F. moniliformae colony. The two readings were
isolates for the control of Fusarium moniliformae the transformed in to PIMG using the formula (Skidmore and
causal of wilt disease of sugarcane. Dichinson, [30], where, PIMG= (A -A )/A x100.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Where,

Pathogen Used: Samples of wilted canes were collected A : The diameter of mycelium growth of pathogenic
from experiment fields of Vasantdada Sugar Institute, fungus in control.
Pune, India. The samples were washed with tap water to A : The diameter of mycelium growth of pathogenic
remove sand and soil particles. The internodes of infected fungus with Trichoderma fungus.
canes were split open longitudinally with a sharp knife.
The internal pith portion from the intermodal part of In second method, a 5 days old culture of 5 mm agar
infected  canes  was  removed  and   surface  sterilized discs of six Trichoderma isolates were placed on 2 cm
with  0.1%  mercuric  chloride  solution  for  a minute. away from the periphery of the petriplates and same size
After mercuric chloride treatment, the specimens were of another agar discs of F. moniliformae were placed 2 cm
washed three times with sterile water and placed in away from periphery of the petriplates in opposite manner.
petriplates containing Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) Plates were incubated in the same manner as of first
medium. The growth of the fungi obtained was identified method. For control, F. moniliformae was placed in a
on the basis of cultural and morphological characters similar  manner   on   PDA   plate.  The  radial  growth  of
according to the standard key [25, 26]. Ten days old F. moniliformae mycelium was recorded and PIMG
culture of the pathogen was  maintained  carefully  and determined after 5 days of incubation using the same
used for the study. formula [30].
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Collection of Liquid Culture Filtrate (LCF) of RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Trichoderma spp: Trichoderma species were cultured in
conical flask containing  Potato  Dextrose  Broth  (PDB)
for 20 days  on  rotary  shaker (125 –150 rpm)  at  25°C.
The LCF of six Trichoderma species was harvested after
20 days of incubation. To collect the filtrate, the liquid
cultures were filtered through 2 layers of Whatman No.1
filter paper to remove hyphal fragments and finally filtered
using a 0.22 um-sized membrane filter. Thus the samples
were ready for further use.

Mycelial Growth (MG): The LCF of six Trichoderma was
mixed with PDA separately to have 25% (12.50 ml of LCF),
50% (25.00 ml of LCF), 75% (37.50 ml of LCF) and  100%
(50 ml of LCF). Supplemented, PDA mixtures were poured
in sterilized petriplates. Then, 10 days old culture of 5 mm
agar disc of F. moniliformae was placed in the center of
above petriplates. The experiment was replicated 3 times
and mycelial growth was measured after 7 days of
incubation [31]. For control, MG was counted in fresh
PDA media. Observation of percent inhibition of mycelium
growth (PIMG) was recorded by using the formula given
by Skidmore and Dichinson, [30].

Two culture methods (Method 1 and 2) were applied
to the  percent  inhibition  mycelium  growth  (PIMG)  of
F. moniliformae. The results obtained are shown in the
Table 1 and Fig. 1 for both methods used. In method-1,
the lowest colony diameter was recorded in TCVSI-3
(13.33 mm) and TCVSI-1 (13.67 mm), while in control it was
34.00 mm. The highest PIMG was recorded in TCVSI-3
(60.78), followed by TCVSI-1 (59.80). In method-2, the
highest PIMG was recorded in TCVSI-5 (44.27 mm),
followed byTCVSI-1 (41.98 mm) and TCVSI-3 (41.22 mm)
and  lowest  colony  diameter was recorded TCVSI-5
(24.33 mm), TCVSI-1 (25.33 mm) and TCVSI-3 (25.67 mm).
These results revealed that all strains of Trichoderma
antagonized F. moniliformae by inhibiting growth to
various degrees. It is also noted that different isolates
within the same species showed different degrees of
inhibition. Henis et al., [32] reported that the different
isolates of    Trichoderma    harzianum   parasitized  of
S. rolfsii with varying percentages of inhibition.
Dharmaputra   et    al.    [33]    tested two    isolates   of
T.  harzianum   and   one   isolate   of   T.   viridae  against

Table 1: Antagonism by different Trichoderma isolates against F. moniliformae
Method-1 Method-2
-------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
Average colony diameter Average colony diameter

Sr. No. Trichoderma isolates of F. moniliformae (mm) PIMG of F. moniliformae (mm) PIMG
1. TCVSI-1 13.67 (21.67) 59.80 25.33 (30.21) 41.98
2. TCVSI-3 13.33 (21.26) 60.78 25.67 (30.42) 41.22
3. TCVSI-4 19.33 (26.07) 43.14 27.33 (31.51) 37.40
4. TCVSI-5 14.33 (22.12) 57.84 24.33 (29.51) 44.27
5. TCVSI-8 18.50 (25.42) 45.59 28.67 (32.35) 34.35
6. TCVSI-10 21.00 (27.27) 38.24 31.00 (33.82) 29.01
7. Control 34.00 (35.66) -- 43.67 (41.34) --

C.V. (%) 8.40 -- 6.06 --
C.D.@ 5% 3.77 -- 3.47 --
S.E.± 1.24 -- 1.14 --

Fig. 1: Antagonistic effects of Trichoderma against F. moniliformae
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Table 2: Effect of Liquid Culture Filtrate (LCF) of six Trichoderma isolates on the Mycelial Growth (MG) of F. moniliformae
Trichoderma isolates MG (mm) PIMG
------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------

Sr. No. LCF (%) 25 50 75 100 25 50 75 100
1. TCVSI-1 26.33 22.33 18.00 10.00 39.70 48.86 58.78 77.10
2. TCVSI-3 29.33 27.00 20.33 6.00 32.83 38.17 53.44 86.26
3. TCVSI-4 37.67 36.00 31.67 16.67 13.75 17.56 27.49 61.83
4. TCVSI-5 29.00 28.33 21.00 7.67 33.59 35.12 51.91 82.44
5. TCVSI-8 36.33 30.00 24.00 17.33 16.80 31.30 45.04 60.31
6. TCVSI-10 40.33 33.67 25.00 20.00 7.64 22.91 42.75 54.20
7. Control 43.67 --

Fig. 2: Effect of LCF of Trichoderma on the MG of F. moniliformae

Ganoderma spp. and found that all isolates inhibited the TCVSI-1 (18.00 mm) and TCVSI-3 (6.00 mm) in 25, 50, 75
mycelium growth of the pathogen, but T. harzianum and  100%  concentration,  respectively.  The  inhibition
showed the best performance. Etabarian [23] reported that of MG was increased with the increase of LCF
the T. Viridae reduced the colony area of Macrophomina concentration  in  all  treatments.  Among  six
phaseoli by 19.2 and 34.9% using the dual culture and Trichoderma species, LCF of TCVSI-1 was the best of
cellophane methods, respectively. Ghisalberti and PIMG at 25, 50  and  75%  concentrations  and   TCVSI-3
Rowland [34] reported that other than mycelium in 100%  concentration.  The  metabolites of
interaction and hyperparasitism by the Trichoderma Trichoderma could influence the outcome of  the decay
species, scientists have also considered the action use of caused  by  basidiomycetes  in  freshly  fell down pine
antibiotic metabolites as a contributing mechanism in the [37].  Dennis  and  Webster  [35] and Jinantara [36]
biocontrol of plant pathogens. The ability of Trichoderma showed  that   culture   filtrate   produced by
species to produce  inhibitory  substances  against Trichoderma contained inhibitory substance against
microorganism has been described by Dennis and microorganism.  Among   the   antibiotics   produced  by
Webster [35] and Jinantara [36]. T. harzianum were 6-n-pentyl-2H-pyran-2-one, 6-n-

The four concentrations 25, 50, 75 and 100% of LCF pentenyl-2H-pyran-2-one, pyridone, anthraquinones,
of six Trichoderma species were tested against mycelium butenolides, isonitrin D and F, trichorzianines and
growth of F. moniliformae. The highest PIMG was furanone [38, 39]. T. virens produce several other
recorded (Table. 2 and Fig. 2) in TCVSI- 1 (39.70), TCVSI-1 antibiotics such as gliotoxin, gliovirin, gliocladic acid,
(48.86), TCVSI-1 (58.78) and TCVSI-3 (86.26), followed by heptilidic acid (avocetin), viridin, viridiol and valinotricin
TCVSI-5 (33.59), TCVSI-3 (38.17), TCVSI-3 (53.44) and [40]. Filtrates from Trichoderma species have been
TCVSI-3 (86.26) in 25, 50, 75 and 100% concentration, reported to exhibit antifungal activities [22]. Doi and Mori
respectively. The minimum PIMG was observed at [41] successfully found antifungal potential of culture
TCVSI-10 (7.64), TCVSI-4 (17.56), TCVSI-4 (27.49) and filtrates of two Trichoderma species on wood decay
TCVSI-10 (54.20) in 25, 50, 75 and 100% concentration, fungi. Papavizas [42] demonstrated that the culture
respectively. However, the minimum mycelium growth was filtrates of various T. harzianum strains suppressed
recorded in TCVSI-1 (26.33 mm), TCVSI-1 (22.33 mm), growth of the white rot pathogen.
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CONCLUSION 8. Srinivasan, K.V., 1964. Some observation on

It may be concluded from the present study that the
six Trichoderma isolates viz., TCVSI-1, TCVSI-3, TCVSI-4,
TCVSI-5, TCVSI-8 and TCVSI-10 could prevent or inhibit
the MG of Fusarium moniliformae. Therefore,
Trichoderma has a large potential effect as biocontrol
agent against Fusarium moniliformae causing wilt
disease of sugarcane.
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